OCEAN PROTECTORS 2020 Membership Benefits

Ocean Protectors is the membership arm of The Fabien Cousteau Ocean Learning Center. Based on gift level, members will have access to exclusive events and updates, receive invitations to attend the Proteus Launch Celebration, and be recognized on the FCOLC website and on social media. Added experiences and benefits for annual gifts are detailed below:

$100,000+ PROTECTOR

- Participation and recognition as an Ocean Protector in the documentary film about Project Proteus
- A dedicated named recognition plaque located at a designated coral reef restoration site
- Exclusive “Ocean Adventure & Touring Experience” with Fabien Cousteau in Curacao, launch site of Proteus
- 4 VIP passes to one session of the Proteus Science Symposium & VIP Cocktail Reception with scientists & academia, recognition as a Founding Sponsor of Proteus
- 10 Tickets to the Proteus Launch Celebration
- Recognition on the Campaign Donor Wall at Proteus HQ in Curacao
- Acknowledgement on FCOLC Proteus website, PR, marketing material, and select social media posts

$50,000+ CHAMPION

- Exclusive “Ocean Adventure & Touring Experience” with Fabien Cousteau in Curacao, launch site of Proteus
- 2 VIP passes to one session of the Proteus Science Symposium & VIP Cocktail Reception with scientists & academia, recognition as a Founding Sponsor of Proteus
- 8 Tickets to the Proteus Launch Celebration
- Recognition on the Campaign Donor Wall at Proteus HQ in Curacao
- Acknowledgement on FCOLC Proteus website, PR, marketing material, and select social media posts

$25,000+ DEFENDER

- 2 VIP passes to one session of the Proteus Science Symposium & VIP Cocktail Reception with scientists & academia, recognition as a Founding Sponsor of Proteus
- 6 Tickets to the Proteus Launch Celebration
- Recognition on the Campaign Donor Wall at Proteus HQ in Curacao
- Acknowledgement on FCOLC Proteus website, PR, marketing material, and select social media posts

$10,000+ GUARDIAN

- 2 VIP passes to one session of the Proteus Science Symposium & VIP Cocktail Reception with scientists & academia, recognition as a Founding Sponsor of Proteus
- 4 Tickets to the Proteus Launch Celebration
- Recognition on the Campaign Donor Wall at Proteus HQ in Curacao
- Acknowledgement on FCOLC Proteus website, PR, marketing material, and select social media posts

$5,000+ PATRON

- 2 Tickets to the Proteus Launch Celebration
- Recognition on the Campaign Donor Wall at Proteus HQ in Curacao
- Acknowledgement on FCOLC Proteus website, PR, marketing material, and select social media posts

$1,000+ FRIEND

- 1 Ticket to the Proteus Launch Celebration
- Acknowledgement on FCOLC Proteus website, marketing material, and select social media posts

For more information or questions regarding gifts at higher levels associated with naming opportunities for Proteus, please contact: Eleanor Angone at eleanor@fabiencousteau.com
I wish to make a gift in support of the Fabien Cousteau Ocean Learning Center’s (FCOLC) 2020 OCEAN PROTECTORS campaign, in the amount of:

$ ______________________

I would like my gift designated to the following programming:

☐ General Support  ☐ Proteus  ☐ 3D Printing Coral Reef Restoration  ☐ Sea Turtle Restoration

Please check those that apply:

☐ My one-time payment is enclosed.

☐ My initial gift of $ ____________ is enclosed. I intend to fulfill this gift as follows*:
  $ ____________ by ____________ (month)  *All gifts must be fulfilled by 12/31/2020

☐ Please contact me to discuss other giving options.

☐ I grant permission to use my commitment to encourage others to do likewise and/or to match any challenge gifts.

☐ I would like my gift to be recognized as from (your name, your company name, other):

_____________________________________________________________________________________

☐ Please consider and treat this as an anonymous contribution.

☐ I would like my gift to be paid by credit card:

  Credit Card Type: Visa     Mastercard     Discover     Amex

  Credit Card Number: ________________________  Expiration Date: ________________________

  Card Identification Number (last 3 digits located on the back of the credit card): ____________________________

Signature ___________________________________________  Date ___________________________________________

Name _____________________________________________________________________________

Address  __________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ___________________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________  Cell ___________________________

Email Address _____________________________________________________________________

Questions should be directed to Eleanor Angone at eleanor@fabiencousteau.com

Remit to: Fabien Cousteau OLC, 348 West 57th Street, Suite 345, New York, NY 10019 USA

Contributions are tax deductible to the full extent of the law. EIN#81-1548424